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About This Game

When the occurence of the dark moons began, Dusty, Darg and Kitsune knew that something is amiss. An ancient evil from a
faraway land threatens the peace of Double Bill Town. Prompted by a visit from the helpless Elijah, the trio set off to seek the
Iron Knight's help. Along the way, they have to battle rogue villains, encounter ancient powers and face the battle of their lives.

- Co-op Play of up to 3 Players
- Dynamic Combat System

- 3 playable beat'em up characters, and 2 combat support characters.
- Utilize your combat support characters (Artillery & Sniper) to aid you in combat.

- Collect, utilize and summon powerful Guardians and Elemental Powers.
- Stylistic 2D artwork and animation.
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Title: Dusty Raging Fist
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie
Developer:
PD Design Studio
Publisher:
PD Design Studio
Release Date: 7 May, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 and above

Processor: Intel Core2Duo i3

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: 1gb ram and above

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 5 GB available space

English,Japanese,French,Italian,German,Simplified Chinese
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